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Mexican kimiigrants Heading North COMMUNITY
Olga R. Rodriguez
Tijuana, Mexico, - 

Before Israel Morales 
boarded a plane from 

' Mexico City to Tijuana, 
his mother slipped a tiny 
plastic bag containing a 
coin, lentils and 
an image of Christ 
into his pocket, 
so he wouldn’t be 
without money, 
food or faith.

Then his lO-year- 
old son wrapped his 
arms around him and 
wouldn’t let go.

“The hardest part is 
leaving your family be
hind, hearing your child 
cry as you walk away, 
even if you’re leaving 
so he can have a better 
life,” said Morales, a 
truck driver who was 
planning to jump the 
metal fence dividing 
Mexico and the United 
States.

“For children this is hard to 
understand.”

Migration to the United States 
has long been a fact of life for 
many Mexicans. In some villages, 
mariachi music and feasts are cus
tomary sendoffs for those heading 
north. But tighter border security is 
now keeping many migrants away

from their homes for longer stretch
es, making their last moments in 
Mexico more somber occasions.

Many spend time with loved 
ones, reassuring their children that 
better days will come. Others go to 
churches and shrines, praying for 
a safe journey. Then there are the 
young boys who parade through

town saying goodbye to neighbors 
they might not see again for years.

Eduardo Orozco went to 
Tijuana’s cathedral to ask for divine 
protection.

“I asked God to take care of 
me and to protect me from snake 
bites,” Orozco said, his backpack 
stuffed with water, canned tuna,

crackers and 
chocolate. “I 
asked him to help 
me because this 
time I’ll have to 
make it.”

Orozco, a 30- 
year-old construc
tion worker, was 
preparing for his 
third attempt to 
sneak into the 
United States 
through a hilly 
section of Cali
fornia. He said 
a Los Angeles 
contractor had 
promised him a 
job paying $300 
a week, twice 
what he earned in 
Guadalajara. 
(Cortinues on ftge 5)

Honoring the forgotten

Hispanics who helped Think tank to discuss
fi^tw.w.nremembeted Hispanic issues

By GUILLERMO TORRES
Editor’s note: Torres, a newspaper writer and editor for more than 

30 years, is a copy editor at the San Antonio Express-News. His father, 
Gilberto Torres, is a WWII veteran who went ashore at Normandy and 
later was severely wounded in the battle o f St. Malo, Brittany, France. 
Guillermo has copy-edited three o f eight editions o f Narratives, the print 
com ponent to the U.S. Latinos & Latinos World War II Project based at 
i l l  \usnn. Torres copy-edited the book, "A Legacy Greater than W ords," 
and also wrote an introduction to one of the book’s chapters.

I keep thinking about that young man in 1943 who was called to at
tention one winter day in an Oklahoma Army camp and admonished for 
having his hands in his pockets.

‘’American soldiers,” the lieutenant scolded the young Mexican-Ameri
can soldier and his fellow recruits, “’do not put their hands in their pockets.”

‘’That was the first time anybody ever called me an American,” he 
would tell an interviewer almost six decades later.

As a volunteer editor for the Latinos and Latinas World War II Project, 
I’ve edited countless stories, gathered and written from across the country 
by students and other volunteers, as told by some of the half-million 
Hispanic men and women who helped fight World War II. Too, there

were 300,000 ‘’soldiers of the furrows,” guest workers from Mexico, 
who worked America’s agricultural fields. Then there were the families of 
soldiers who manned the home fronts.

This landmark archival/literary project is a labor of love by the 
project’s staff and volunteers.

To me, especially, because my father, who stepped ashore on Nor
mandy and, later, was critically wounded by machine-gun fire in Brittany 
in 1944, is among the thousands of aging veterans who are slowly fading 
away into history. It is a race with time to get their stories - in their own 
words - archived for posterity.

I recently edited the last of my assigned stories for the U.S. Latinos 
and Latinas World War II Project. I am weary from the mountain of copy. 
Mostly there is an unrelenting feeling of sadness for the many men and 
women of whom I had the pleasure to meet through these stories on my 
computer screen.

The saddest parts about this huge, collective story are the voices of 
aging Hispanic veterans everywhere who tell of injustices and lives limited 
by government-sanctioned segregation, forced ‘’repatriations” and second- 
class citizenship.

These veterans fought. They died and shed their blood. The ones who 
recuperated and limped home were often turned away from restaurants in 
post-WWII America. Stores. Theaters. Schools. Churches. Even cemeter
ies turned them away.

Why? In Texas, at least, it was because they were of Mexican ancestry. 
Only that.

The wiry and olive-skinned men came back in uniforms, with propor
tionately more Medals of Honor than any other racial or ethnic group. Or, 
in the case of my father, a Purple Heart.

These veterans smile in the twilight of their lives. These male warriors 
- and women who were nurses, typists and supply personnel who replaced 
male workers back home - shrug off the indignities off the past. They look 
you in the eye and say; “ We were honored to fight for our country.. . .

(Continued on Page 5)

EDINBURG — Accolades 
accompany Sunday’s launch of the 
Raul Yzaguirre Institute at the Uni
versity of Texas-Pan American.

“This is going to impact not 
only the Rio Grande Valley com
munity but the Hispanic communi
ty on a national level,” said Project 
Director Hector F. Aldape.

“We want to take research and 
apply it to the community and help 
the community.”

The institute’s fledgling start by 
way of the National Uninsured La
tinos Conference on Sunday, which 
continues today, draws praise and 
hopes from university officials and 
the founder’s namesake eager to 
see a home-grown Hispanic leader
ship and policy think tank.

Yzaguirre is the former leader
of the Washington, D.C.-based
National Council of La Raza.

•

For 30 years, the San Juan native 
led one of the country’s most 
respected and largest Hispanic 
advocacy organizations.

The local institute will seek 
nationally recognized experts 
and policy officials from a wide 
variety of backgrounds, including 
health, economics, education and 
government, to engage in research 
projects and academic discourse, 
Aldape said.

“For all the work he’s done 
for 30 years for the council, we’re 
continuing (Yzaguirre’s) legacy,” 
he said.

And the institute’s launch 
could not come at a better time, 
with health care and immigration 
likely to be two of the biggest 
issues in the next presidential 
election.

“We need more public policy 
analysis for the whole population 

and public policy training for all 
officials,” said Yzaguirre via cell 
phone from New York.

“We need to have the same kind 
of quality of public policy under
standing and analysis like Harvard 
and Stanford,” he said.

Founded in 2(X)5, the insti
tute is temporarily housed at the 
university’s Information, Trade and 
Technology building. A brick-and- 
mortar facility is still a few years 
away, but the institute is collecting 
donations to sustain programs and 
an endowment fund.

Yzaguirre, who now teaches at 
Arizona State University, said he

was approached two years ago by 
UTPA President Blandina C^denas 
and U.S. Rep. Ruben Hinojosa, D- 
Mercedes, about using his name for 
the institute.

“I was honored and surprised,” 
he said, “but I only needed about 
five minutes ta think about it.”

Fostering public debate is 
something the long-time activist 
kno\Vs well: at age 15, the Pharr- 
San-Xian-Alamo High School 
graduate organized the American 
GI Fonjm Juniors, a group of teen
age Hispanic activists. Soon the 
group spread to a dozen chapters 
throughout Texas, according to an 
AARP article.

He earned a bachelor’s degree 
from George Washington Univer
sity in Washington, D.C. and there 
organized several activist organi
zations before taking helm of the 
council in 1974.

The organization has tackled a 
multitude of issues facing Hispan
ics — whether it is education, im
migration or Hispanic home-buying 
opportunities — and at this point, 
health is a priority, Yzaguirre said.

“Diabetes (statistics) is a good 
indication of the major issues 
affecting the Latino community,” 
he said, adding his son-in-law and 
mother-in law are both afflicted and 
he is a “borderline diabetic.”

“The fact it goes untreated in
dicates it is a problem and one that 
particularly affects the uninsured.”

And the high numbers of 
uninsured Hispanics is connected 
to their concentration in low-wage 
jobs and jobs lacking benefits or 
their struggles in accessing under
funded community health centers.

“That’s where the institute 
can look at data at the state and 
regional level,” Yzaguirre said.

He is the conference’s honor
ary chair and will sp>eak several 
times about the health policy chal
lenges of uninsured Hispanics and 
proposals on how to extend them 
coverage.

A single answer may not be 
reached over the weekend. But 
the institute bearing his name at 
least offers a private-public and 
government platform to discuss 
solutions, said Roland Arriola, 
the university’s vice president for 
external affairs.

“We don’t have anything like 
this in the Valley,” he said.

Next Week El Editor’s 
Graduation Edition 
With Pictures of All

I

Lubbock Schools

Vo ices
I f  you were giving the commencement speech to the over 2j000 

high school graduates graduating from Lubbock schools , what would 
you tell them?

You are the Future of this Country
At times you might think things are too tough and you do not see
making it to the end.... when this happens....look back to see how far
you have come. When we first start a new journey in our lives it is 
sometimes hard to see the “light at the end of the tunnel,” then before 
you know it....you are graduating!

When you entered into the 9th grade I am sure you thought you had 
plenty of time to think about what to do after graduation. Now the time 
is here....what will you do? You are being released into the world 
today...take advantage of all that is available to you. You are the 
future of this country....how do you want it to be? Take the steps 
needed to be in a position to increase the standard of living for all.

We as a society have come a long way as far as what is expected 
of the younger generations. You have had the privilege of advanced 
techno ogy in the classrooms and joint efforts between universities and 
colleges and LISD. This has given you the skill set needed to go to the 
next level in your educational career....COLLEGE!

Continuing your education should be the item at the top of your 
“what to do after graduation” list. Your continued success in life is a re
sult of choosing to .strengthen your mind and abilities through a college 
education. This is the most important choice you have to make as you 
enter into the world as a High School Graduate.
Tena Gonmles, M.BA., Lubbock via Email

Perseverance and Positive Attitude
I would tell (graduates) that they have already reached a milestone 

by graduating from high school especially for those who come from 
families who did not finish school. It is very important for them to 
continue on to college because there are no obstacles that they cannot 
overcome. Many see financial help as an obstacle, but it shouldn’t be. 
There are many sources they can get money from to continue on to col
lege. All they have to do is search for them and apply for the grants and 
scholarships available. Money should be no object when there is help 
out there for them.

I would also tell the graduates to set their goals and they can accom
plish them. I would also recommend to them to not listen to others who 
they will encounter who will tell them that college is not for them and 
that they are just wasting their time. Students who get college degrees 
tend to get better jobs in the field that interests them the most. All they 
need is perseverance and a positive attitude.

Graduates, congratulations on your achievements and don’t let any
one tell you that you cannot achieve your dreams. Good luck and best 
wishes!
Minerva Alaniz. Lubbock via Email
Words of Wiadom...

To Lubbock’s graduating high school class of 2006:
The best thing that you can do when you go out into the real world 

is “accept that some days you’re the pigeon, and some days you’re the 
statue.

Congrats!
Anonymous 

Might as WeU Win It
The “Game of Life” starts today. The game is a team sport played 

by individuals. You do not get to pick your team or your teammates in 
this game and you do not have the option to sit it out. If you are injured 
you play anyway. Rain or shine you’re on the line. If you aren’t as 
good as the next player there are no sidelines. You’re in the game 
whether it's your sport or not.

There are no homework assignments in the game. The whole game 
is a never-ending assignment. There are no tests in the game. It’s one 
final exam. And you can’t skip class. There is only one thing you can 
be sure of in this game. The longer you play the harder it gets. The 
stadium lights come on but they are never bright enough and sometimes 
they’ll blind you. The crowd does not always cheer, they often sneer.

The game of life is the only game in town, but it’s the best game in 
town. You’ll have homeruns and you’ll strike out. There will always be 
players who are better than you and those who are not as good as you.

There will be days when the lights are dim and the crowd’s silent 
but the game will go on. The most important thing is -  “You’re in it, 
you might as well win it -  for the team.”

Ysidro Gutierrez, Lubbock via Email

And finally one comment about last week’s topic on National Guard 
troops being sent to our southern border

Time to “Git-r-Done”
It is a modest beginning. Ultimately we need much more than six- 

thousand guardsmen and women to do the job—one for which they are 
not currently trained.

However, protecting the homeland is precisely their function, so it is 
neither outside their scope nor history. The origin of what later became 
known as the National Guard was in addressing such crises to the 
home-front, and it is a crisis now facing America.
If we cannot control the border and stem the flow of illegals across 
the border our sovereignty is in question. iVelieve we can control the 
border and stem the flow of illegals into our country, and we must act 
now to do so.

Furthermore, we must demand of those who come to the US, legally 
as well as those ultimately granted an amnesty, that they learn English, 
America’s history, and adopt our democratic principles and customs. 
Beyond border security and strict enforcement of the law (i.e. locking 
up some big business CEOs for knowingly hiring illegals) we must deal 
justly with those illegal immigrants who have resided in the US for 
some time. This is best done through some comprehensive legislation 
akin to the Kennedy-McCain Senate Bill, which the President appar
ently now supports.

Dancing around the word amnesty is an indulgence America cannot 
afford, the Republican-controlled Congress’s argument over what the 
definition of amnesty is only prolongs and even worsens the issue of 
border security.

Granting some portion of amnesty to those already here is the only 
honest way of addressing the issue of illegal immigration.
It is time to “git-r-done.” Mr. President our national security depends as 
much, if not more, on the issue of immigration and border security as it 
does Iraq, so let’s roll!

Todd Klein, Lubbock via Email
“Community Voices” would like to hear from you, the readers. You may 

remain anonymous, but El Editor reserves the right to edit all comments for 
offensive language, offensive or distasteful content, or personal attacks, and for 
space. Mail your comments to Community Voices, 1502 Ave M, iMbbock, 79401, 
or email your comments to acruztsc@sol.com

All comments in the Community Voices section are strictly the opinion o f 
the writer and do not represent the opinions or vie*\'S o f this newspaper or its 
advertisers. "Community Voices” is offered as a public service by El Editor to 
provide an alternative forum to mainstream media: so readers wishing to express 
their opinions and cotnments may do so.
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JUSTICE need not be
an impossible dream
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Letters - Cartas
Texa.s Tech Un-Diversified

Has anybody noticed that the Texas Tech System 
Administration will now have no women, Hispanics or 
African Americans in leadership positions? 
http://www.texastech.edu/downloads/org%20cjart%20 
%20Sy stem%203-1 -06.doc 
Look at the chart.

Not one person in leadership in the TTU System 
will be Black, Hispanic or a Woman. Is this 1906 or 
2006? The press needs to stir this up. This is so wrong! 
Beto Cardenas took another job and no Latino replaced 
him. He was the only Latino reporting directly to the 
Chancellor. Now there is zero.

Cathy Allen, the only Black woman, is now being 
moved to TTU and will not report to the Chancellor, 
but rather some Asst, at TTU. Dr. Wilson, President of 
TTUHSC is leaving. Again now zero blacks reporting 
to the Chancellor.

Lynn Denton will also be fired from her role at the 
System Administration. Again, now zero women rep>ort- 
ing to the Chancellor.
All that is left are men that are white.
This is wrong!
At least Montford and Smith had the “cojones” to keep 
ALL people (women and minorities) represented at the 
table in positions of leadership reporting directly to 
them.

I know Harragan was bom in the last century - many 
decades ago - but does he need to take us back to the 
days where we did not even have a seat at the table???

&■
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Lea El Editor en el Internet
Chapter Title: The Last Days of May

The following exoapts arc from ar
ticles that Albeit Camus wnBe for the un- 
dcigmund Resistance nevvspeper Cornhor 
published m France during the German 
Oocupabon of France m Worid W v D. 
These articles have been compiled in the 
hook.

1944-1947. written in French the essays 
are sdected and transited mk) the English 
language by Alexandre de Gramont. of 
LawrenceviIk,NJ.; aForewodiswiten 
by Elisabcthe Youig-Bniehl .afWesleyan 
Univengty. The book IS published in 1991 
by Univenuty Press of New England. 
Hanover and Londoa

Albert Cannis -  Winner of the Nobel 
H ue m Lnervurc. 1956.

They Will Not Escape
23 of August 1944 
"Whai IS an insurrection'̂  It is the 

people matme Whotethepoople?They 
are thiBc m a radon who wiD never be 
made ID kneel A nadon is worth what its 
people are worth. If we have been lerTfiiBd 
to doubt our country , the image of our 
•ons standing straight, their fiats raised 
wvh nffeb, fills us with the overwhelm
ing certamty that this nadon b equal to its 
greatest destnues, that Hvtoc wiO achieve 
as renaissance at the same tmv a regaais 
as bherty { } A people who want to live 
her do not wna for aonvone to bring their 

dnm. They take a."Ii* • «

8of August l945-{Onthebomhmg 
of Haoshana}

'The world is what a is, whadi a  
to say. noihaig much. Thv »  whv ev- 
erycav learned ycstenky , thanks to the 
formidable oancert of opmian comnif 
from lathus. nrwTfVpcn. and etermadon 
agenm . Indeed we a e  told, m the mdH 
itfhundbeifactf etahunasdc aanmenimes. 
that any avenge oiy can he w fvd out by 
a bored the luv of a footbaOLO

Wr can man a up oi one senience 
IV  tochnefal avdinanai hai jum reviled 
as gretert level of savagery Wr will 
have to d im e . ai the mure or la s  near 
fuue. between cuOcctre maodc rnd the 
aaeUigeni me t i  Ota sceraihc cunquerts. 
Mcanwtak we thvk ihae b aomethaig 
eidDcesa mcelchnemgattectwery w tu e  
me has earned the moat famiKlBble rage 
ofdeiouctiiei ever known to n m  Whv 
w-ril a btidf to a world afaeady pvBO over 
to all (he cunvulmcn of vnlencc. n o -  
ptele of iBiy ooran 4. avkffcreia to jmdee 
■id tfv mreple happvw  of m en-a wold

where science devotes itself to organized 
murder? No one but the most unrelent
ing idealists would dare to wonder. Even 
before the bomb, one did not breathe too 
easily in this tortured world. Now we a e  
given a new source of anguish; It has ail 
the promise of being our greatest anguish 
ever. There can be no doubt that humanity 
is being offered its last chance. Perhaps 
this is an occasion for the newspapers 
to print a special edition. More likely, 
it should be cause for a certain amount 
of reflection and a great deal of silence. 
{) Before the temfying prospects now 
available to humanity, we see even more 
clearly that peace is the only goal worth 
struggling for. This is no longer a prayer 
but a demand to be made by all peoples 
to their government -  a demand to choose 
definitivdy between hell and reasca” 

Alexander de Gramont tells us that 
Albert Camus, “wrote in his notebook 
m December 1937, the month after his 
expulsion from the PCA  (Parti Com- 
munisie Algfncn): 'Politics and the fale 
of mankind are shaped by men without 
greatness. Those wdio possess greatness 
are not m polkics.’*'

Now. suty-one years after Albert 
Camus wrote the above article about Hi
roshima it b certain that (he world and all 
goveromata snU fev thv terrible weapon 
of mass destruetKin Hemilian efforts are 
made by governments on a daily basis to 
keep the monatorm the cave. This m turn 
noccssictes keeping an miclligcnt. lean, 
tieroe, «id mobde mteary fioroe. Luddiy. 
for US. the U ited Sites of .America h v  
the best Sukters n  the world

Alien CanmB w v (he Bdanr m Qaef 
of the unfcrpiamd newsf^per G «teta, 
wtach w v pubhshed hetwetn 1944 and 
1947, m Rwtoe The paper managed 
a readership of atiwid 30X11) people, 
evBryday.dunng>^vU\Vtan.aiihrOc- 
cigMtian of Haice by Genrany Alien 
(!jnBB md Hb  taff taugglBd valandy 
to brng the truth wiach had been twvtod 
■kKv igDoed by the 
machnie to the people at Frvkx aid to 
(hr rest of the work! In ihv undergrotaid 
new'ipapa mrmgt*i md infnnnatian 
were passed and utilized m order to 
adaeve progres far the Rcsisance k 
B eaeresBng to IK* te t  aixatlng to 
Alcxjnder de Grvnoni. Alien r m m  
had suppiKi vv connhuDiKB on behalf 
of grefa phdcBophen md th n ten  audi 
V lom-Haii Sane, Sanune de Beauvoir. 
A nte Breton. A nte Gade. and Denv de 
RuqgBnenL Alien Cm iB b anpartmi

to Hispanic Literature because many 
important Hispanic authors studied and 
were influenced to great degases by Albert 
Camus; such as Ernesto S^bato, fiom 
Aigendrai, vvho vvrote ELTiacLfor vvhich 
Ernesto S^bno also won the Nobel Prize. 
Jcan-Paul Sartre, Albert Camus and Er
nesto S4bato arc existential authors. This 
is important because all these authors
vviite vvith their hearts in thehliandls about 
the struggles of man They wntc about 
the meaningfs) of Ufa and dbaih, or the 
lack thereof. In their writings a quesbon 
seems to sudiaoe; why does iran torture 
and punish him/herself? They seem to 
say, Ffcy it's just me, slop puUing out my 
fingenfiails -  we can woric it out The* 
snuggles are not perpetraied by abstract 
forces, or Umdentifled Flying Objects, or 
evil mal-cnchaniDd trees; these struggle 
are aD connived and oofnmmed by us on 
each other. We are responsible. There is 
no one else to poinl the finger ai

The reason that 1 faring these nughty 
authors to yota adettoon is because 1 have 
not seen you m thaiy years. 1 don't know 
where you are, or vvhal you are doing. 
1 wnie today m order to oommemocte 
ihex important tim e for you -  the fast 
days of May. 2006. It is important to 
pay ihbuie to our Sokkers, High School 
Graduates, and children Chat move on 
to another grade level. It happens thfa 
Memorial Day awaits us, md v  well 
our children will be let out of the Pdbhc 
School Systans any day now ItBafiong 
ooBiodence Ihv Sokkeis and Qidcten are 
on Ota nunds ■ the sanv tane of the ye* 
Who more ihm our ciakten deserve the 
wonderful prolDCUans. the powerful jobs 
Ihv a e  (fane, and the gretest saenffixs 
te l  have been made by otabravr trafiary 
men and women of the Untod Suaea of 
America?

We are not a callous at ignorant 
soexty Ftahapa « appears lha we a e  
oweroome wah the farty-hcta work week 
■id paytog for our few galom of pto- 
htK. NanelhelcH,roaaDdr.(urmcnKxy 
are Ota Wanors. Each one one ctf ota 
Sokten B kai ai Iraq, or a  anutha part 
of the world, uy «  te y  mfhL n cafa rtr 
gcivu mnert. nor t e  raedu, cai ckeoin- 
■h the Bemendous meanag of te l  kas
wffi t e a  aniaepoc, wvfied down fxws 
of a. They a e  not jua lunben on te  
n< xlD ck  news. They ac O n . ^  
underamd te l  t e  twvniy<nr yeaa old 
wffi h v te r oontei gea OI h v h a  bad^ 
wvcncofotaadticaocnB laulcwyeBs 
aaoL I fed too maaaculc, too unataliy

to write about these profound sacrifices 
being made by our SokUen. There are 
not enough words, sunsets, sunrises, po
ems. songs, or INventy-One Gun Salutes 
that can ever honor in sufficiency our 
Protectos. Because of the spirit of duty, 
obligation, and love of Country, we know 
that our SokUen give one hundred percent 
in everything they attempL Because they 
give themselves fieely without hesitaboru 
we shall always hold them in our hearts 
and thoughts.

Albert Camus ‘Toward Dialogue”. 
30 of November. 1946, Combat.

“In the coming years an endless 
struggle will be waged across five conb- 
nents, a struggle in which either vioknee 
or dialogue will prevail {} But I have 
always thought that if the man who places 
hope in the huinan coiidition is a f(X)L te n  
he who gives up hope m the face of cir
cumstances IS a coward. Henccfoilh. the 
only honor will lie in obsbnalely holding 
to a fomudable gamble; that words are 
stronger than bullets."

Governments are not unseen, un
known ennbes. They are not graiute 
s tau a  or super oomputon locked in secici 
rooms Governments are not macro-eyc- 
balls that constantly scan our every move. 
Govemmerta  are us We. the people, are 
the govtainieiK. The government belongs 
to us. smee It is us Fast, we misi decide 
who WT are. And, we must hold true 
to this Kfentity PnesKfents. govemon. 
representatives, commissioncfs. and 
law cnfonacmert, all are no more te n  
custoduns of Ota aelocted ouiiiianicni 
a  the (nrr. People decKie wha govenv 
mens da  Hopefully, we need not bve 
o) nude* fev (Iran, Korea, etc.) for the 
next axty-one yean. Bui te s depends on 
words not buOeis

k B obviaus iha wv naai depend cn 
Ota dakten m tohoef now to leal ui nk) 
the fiiue. Wr mua have rcachen lha 
■c *  powerful as the Atomc BontoThe 
bea teacher on the planel b a  Eaacado 
High School Litohock. Texv He ■ *  
powerful as an t e n *  bomb Hb  name 
a  Coach Umdri We need more icaefaen 
lice h m  We mBi always hope te l  our 
dakten wiO be able to prore te l  ndecd 
“wanii a c  aronger te n  NiOtta** Maiy 
cuipaulatona to afl Gnduaea. CoAege. 
and High School aid n  the reemday 
lb  Ota Mdaay H nonnd are give ota 
profotaal tenks and gntoludc far yota 
taihnatad bnrvry aaJ

The Stink from Capitol Hil
By Abel Cruz

Border Security Starts w ilkaB  and an S
It occurs to me that it is rather appropriate that the first letter in bor

der and security are B and S. You know. BS. that 2 letter word that si 
for. well you know what 1 mean; we all recognize it when we see i t  And 
if you sbek your head out your car window, that smell emanating from 
Capitol Hill is as close to BS as some people will ever come.

Senate Bill 2611 first came out of the Senate Judiciary Committee 
billed as a comprehensive immigration reform bill. But it is quickly 
becoming a shell of itself as it is debated and gutted in the Senate. What 
had been a bill that most pro-immigrabon groups could support is rapidJyl 
becoming one that is being crafted to please right wing conservabves in 
the Senate and right wing zealots in the House. And most importantly 
being rewnttco to try and retain control of the house and Senate in the 
upcoming November general eleimons. Tkis is how they plan to scare 
their right wing party faithful to go to the polls. This is their hot bubon 
issue.

To begin with, at last count, over 200 amendments to the bill had 
been filed by various Senators; most of these in an effort to appease the 
majonty Republican House. 1 suspect that this is being done in an effort 
to improve the chances of reconciling or reaching a compromise when 
the final Senate version and HR 4437 goes to a conference committee forj 
reconciliaboiL

To date, two major additions to the bill arc an amendment making 
English this country’s national language, and a 350 mile border fence. 
What does making English the official national language have to do with 
border security or immigration reform?

More and more, it’s beginning to smell like HR 4437.
My guess is that we will not see a well thought out and reasoned 

immigration reform bill before the 2006 November general eketiem.
What we will see is a whole bunch of BS from anti-immigranl proper 
nents aimed at doing what they onginally set out to do under the guise of 
bortkr security.

That is, make sure people who are undcKumented never get an op
portunity to become

U S (fitizens and never have the right to vote: that my friends, is their 
biggest fear.

Border setnirity is just a “slogan”, just a whole lot of B S ...

Republican Payback
Bidal shared a story about a Hispanic business owner who owns a 

restaurant in Midland who participated in M idland's May 1 Immigration 
March. Her participation was due to the fact that she strongly believed 
that Christian people who help undocumented immigrants should not 
run the risk of being accused of a felony just for providing help to their 
fellow man.

Turns out her Republican clientele was none too happy about i t  
With a vengeful attitude, that would make Bush blush but “Cock-eyed 
Cheney'* proud, they have taken it upon themselves to teach her a lesson 
and boycott her place of business. She estimates that she has lost almost 
half of her daily business and is rightfully worried that she will lose 
everything she has worked for.

Do you think that’s what Republicans mean when they talk about 
“Christian and family values”?

It was the TASER!
Details on the recent death of Lubbock resident, 27 year old Juan 

Manuel Nunez III continue to dribble out at a snails pace. The locral Fox 
channel was reporting late Wednesday night that the local medical ex
aminer. Sridhar Natarajan, has released information which had not been 
released to local media; even though the family’s attorney and the Fox 
channel had requested it 3 weeks ago.

According to the report, the medical examiner continues to maintain 
that Nunez’s death was not caused by the effects of the TASER alone, 
but rather by the combination of alcohol in his system and the blow to 
his head as he fell backwai'ds after being tasered 4 times by the Lubbex'k 
police officer, rookie Matt Doherty, who responded to the call.

The LPD continues to maintain that Nunez acted violently when 
confronted by Doherty. But what we never learn is what that means 
exactly. Other media reports in which family members were interviewed 
indicate that Nunez never even s tep p ^  completely outsi(k of the home. 
How close did he come to the officer? Did he threaten the officer? Was 
he holding a weapon which caused the officer to believe that his life was 
being threatened? Or was he simply someone who had had too much to 
drink and the officer perceived him as a threat? In this case, did the of
ficer rush to judgment?

Natarajan is quoted as saying that “with the level of alcohol he had 
and the addition of the head injury. I think that’s the main event here that 
took place that gave rise to his cause of death”

No, the main event that led to his death was a police officer's use of 
a dangerous TASER which caused Nunez to fail and hit his head. If the 
officxr had not used the TASER, chances are that Nunez would not have 
fallen backwards and hit his head in the first place; and he might still be 
alive?

In other words, people are going to dnnk and we all have done things 
that we wished we hadn’t done. Police officers should know that if a 
person seems intoxicated, that report after report shows that peopk have 
a greater nsk of suffering a fatal consequence from being tasered whik 
they are under the influence of either alcohol or drugs.

99999

Thirty four years ago. 1. along with 452 other Lubbock High School 
graduates, lined up in tw o’s and solemnly walked to our seats, while the 
orchestra played Pomp and Circumstance, where we would wait aiu- 
iously for our names to be called. This was the day most of us had i(X) 
forward to since the first day we had stepped fexx in the stoned hallways 
of Lubbock High School.

Although I had looked forward to graduation, the fact that the mo
ment was at hand, was a bit unnerving. What would I do now that I no 
longer had the high school regimen to live by? How would I pay for col
lege? Where would I go to colkge? What would I do now that I wouldn’t 
have my support group of fneiKb to discuss stuff with? All questioos, 
which over time answered themselves.

And since then, that’s the way it has usually worked out. At certain 
important events in our lives, the questions seem endless. Then one day 
we wake up and realize that the years have passed and ihoae burning 
questions seem insignificant; they have been taken care of by the deci
sions we have made over umc

Being 34 years removed though, doesn’t disqualify me from sharing 
in the excitement, or the roller coaster n<k of feclinp , that ihu year s 
graduates will expenence as they sit in that chair waiting for their name 
to be called

I only wish 1 could give them some words of advice which they could 
apply to all the endless challenges that are about to come their way. But 
I can’t.

In the eral. we all must figure life out for ourselves We imist all fig
ure out whai our rok  in this life u  and whether we want k> play the part 
that, cither by desuny or by chance, has been reserved for each <me of a  

My hope u  that each person graduating this yew. can look back 34 
years later, which would make it the year 2040. and be glad thai they 
have gotten at least that fw.

Perhaps when I die. my friends will write oo my UMobelooe.” hem 
I dreamer’'. And my eoemica. perhaps they will write, “Here lies a 

Bui let no one wnic “Here lies a coward and a irmiiur to h a
ideab”

Rictadu Fkaes Magon

AliualWunL
Have a safeaad ran n m b fe  Memorial Day. and doa’i forget Id t h i lr 

veteran A n d . p k a *  offer a pray* of gratitude for our young ine« aad 
women serving m Iraq and Afgham aan . pray for their safety

“Josh, slay tatc. wtrA may you be heme wah your fanilv sooo'"
Emati acnuiac*  sol com
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La actriz y cantante Jennifer 
L6pez es fan^tica de las telenov- 
elas latinas. Segiin el programa 
de radio America Showbiz, la 
artista acostumbra a seguir los 
teleculebrones en los canales la
tinos. Como sabe que su aficidn

es compartida por millones de 
personas, J. Lo desea invertir 
sus dolaritos en ese genero. 
Segun dicen, a trav^s de su pro- 
ductora Nuyorican, Jennifer in- 
cursionar^ en la produccidn de 
telenovelas. Su compaflia se en-

cargar^ desde la eleccidn del 
guion hasta del casting de acto- 
res, pues las teleseries ser^n con 
actores latinos y habladas en es- 
pafiol. En una primera etapa Jen
nifer ofrecer^ sus proyectos a 
emisoras de Estados Unidos, 
para despues exportar las pro
duce iones a otros paises. De 
acuerdo con el noticiero, la 
primera telenovela a cargo de 
Nuyorican ser^ una cuyo titulo 
provisorio es Si hubiera un 
maflana. Seguro que sus teledra
mas ser^n un exitazo, como to- 
dos los negocios que emprende 
la diva puertorriquefia. Claro, si 
no se le ocurre poner de galdn a 
su maridito.

PORDIOSERO CON EL CO- 
RAZ6N PARTIDO

^Reconocen a este pordiosero 
desnutrido? Los fans de Corazdn 
partido, saben que se trata de 
Jos6 Angel Llamas, pues lo 
vieron durante varios capitulos 
recorriendo el D.F. disfrazado de 
limosnero buscando a Esteban,

Se caso o no Luis Miguel?
La supuesta boda entre el can

tante mexicano Luis Miguel y su 
novia, la actriz Aracely A r ^ -  
bula, ha causado un revuelo in
formative, pero por el momento 
no hay confirmacidn.

Varios medios han difundido 
dos versiones: que la boda ya se 
celebrd, por un lado, y por otro, 
que la pareja est^ a punto de 
casarse.

Segun el programa Esc^dalo 
TV de la cadena hispana Telefu- 
tura, Luis Miguel y Arambula se 
casaron en secreto el 18 de mayo 
a las 13:00 horas en el convento 
de Santo Domingo de Guzman 
en Oaxaca (Mexico), que hoy al- 
berga tambi^n un centre cultural.

Mientras, El gordo y la flaca, 
de Univisidn, ponia otra fecha y 
hora: el sdbado 20 a las 19:30 
horas locales, en el mismo lugar.

Nada ocurrio en esas fechas ni 
en ese lugar, a pesar de que se 
han dado.detalles de c6mo iban 
vestidos los novios, el numero 
de invitados (60) y que hasta 
Luis Miguel cant6 al final de la 
ceremonia a sii esposa Sabes una 
cosa, acompaflado de un maria-
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Los encargados del temple se 

han apresurado a aclarar que la 
pareja no tiene reservada ninguna 
boda y un asesor del gobemador 
de Oaxaca dijo a Univisi6n.com 
que el supuesto enlace era una 
"gran mentira".

"No es cierto lo de la boda; es 
un borrego de la prensa...", dijo 
eJ aseson, mientras en el Registro 
Civil de Oaxaca tambi6n lo des-

su hijo perdido. Paraencamar al 
sucio mendigo. Llamas me 
cont6 que necesitaba casi tres 
horas de maquillaje. Asi es la 
vida. Algunos actores necesitan 
horas de maquillaje y varias 
manitas de gato para verse boni- 
tos, y el int6rprete de Adrian ne- 
cesit6 el mismo tiempo para 
quitarle toda la guapura a su 
fachada. Sea como sea, Jos6 An
gel siempre ser^ un gal^n de 
alarido, pues si se aparece -con 
ese disfraz- en una noche 
oscura, hace gritar a cualquiera, 
ipero del susto!

S6L0 PARA LAS MADRES
El espectdculo S61o para mu- 

jeres Evolution, explosivo, can- 
dente y atrevido, festejd la se- 
mana pasada el Dia de las 
Madres en el Teatro Metrop61i- 
tan de Mexico. En esta ocasidn 
cont6 con la participacidn de 
Jaime Camil, quien hizo un 
par6ntesis en las grabaciones de 
La fea m^s bella para incorpo- 
rarse al espect^culo como con

ductor estelar de la noche, haci- 
endo que las madres gritaran: 
"jMucha ropa!" Pero por mds 
aullidos que lanzaron las seflo- 
ras, no lograron que el guapo ac
tor hiciera un striptease, al estilo 
de su compafiero Sergio Mayer 
(quien hace el papel de Luggi 
Lombardi en la novela de la fea). 
El caso es que aunque el gal^n 
no se abri6 ni la camisa, las 
sefioras se divirtieron como 
enanas en el espect^culo confor- 
mado por otros galanes telenov- 
eleros como Marcelo Bouquet 
(el villano de La Tormenta) y 
Manuel Landeta (el gal^n gay de 
Barrera de amor). Asi como de 
los "papuchos" Javier Ortiz, 
Poncho de Nigris y el " Latin 
Lover", quienes si mostraron su 
sex appeal ante el tropel de 
madres cachondonas.

LA LOCA M6S SEXY
Tal parece que la bella Martha 

Julia se ha especializado en pa- 
peles de loquita sexy. Recuerdo 
que en La madrastra el la ame-

nazaba con una pistola al pro- 
tagonista, le disparaba, y por eso 
se la llevaban a un manicomio, 
donde con su camisa de fuerzay 
entre paredes acolchonadas se 
lucia con su actuacidn. Sobre 
todo cuando uno de los villanos 
la ayudaba a escapar para que ac- 
ribillara a balazos a los protago- 
nistas. Hace pocos dias, en la 
novela Olvidarte jam^s se repit- 
ieron las escenas igualitas, 
cuando a la trastomada Lucrecia 
Montero la meten al asilo de lo
cos, luego de dispararle a Luisa ( 
Sonya Smith). Realmente Mar
tha Julia hace muy bien a las 
sexy-esquizoffdnicas, donde luce 
escotazos que muestran los gen- 
erosos regalos de silicona que le 
dej6 su ex novio Gabriel Soto, 
Pero ojald y no se deje encasillar 
en el personaje de loca que le 
pega a las colchonetas de su 
celda. Ella tiene talento para in
terpretar hasta personajes pro- 
tagdnicos.

t l i e  o t h e r  o n e

mintieron.
Lo que si es cierto, por ahora, 

es que el propio Luis Miguel es- 
tuvo hace dos meses visitando el 
Convento de Santo Domingo y 
el adjunto Jardin Etnobotdnico 
donde se podria celebrar una re- 
cepcidn posterior a una ceremo
nia religiosa. • '

Y a partir de esa visita, los-.rur 
mores se dispararon.

En la presentacidn de su nueva 
programacidn para la temporada 
de otofio del 2006, la cadena 
ABC anuncid que lanzard The 
Ugly Betty, una versidn en 
inglds del dxito de la televisidn 
colombiana Betty la fea, una 
popular telenovela que triunfd en 
America Latina y Estados Uni
dos y que ya tiene una muy mala 
version en mexicano producida 
por Televisa. La version en 
inglds, que se trasmitird los vier- 
nes de 8 a 9 p.m. por Canal 10- 
WPLG/ABC (con audio en es- 
pafiol por el canal de audio 
SAP), es producida por Salma 
Hayek y protagonizada por Ame
rica Ferrera, como Betty Suarez. 
El elenco incluye tambidn Ana 
Ortiz, Vanessa Williams y Tony 
Plana.

OBJETIVO: INMIGRACION. 
El tema del momento, la inmi- 
gracidn, es tratado en Objetivo: 
El Norte, un documental que ex- 
plora todos los Angulos de un 
debate que afecta a millones de 
hispanos en Estados Unidos. El 
programa, de una hora de dura- 
ci6n, debutard en Discovery en 
Espafiol el .domingo 21 a las 9 
p.m^, y serdu retrasmitido el 
mi6rcoles 24 a Jas 9 p.m. y el

L-r

sdbado 27 a las 7 p.m. El docu
mental presenta dram<iticas 
im^genes del "corredor de la 
muerte", en el desierto de 
Sonora, por donde miles de in- 
migrantes ilegales arriesgan sus 
vidas por un futuro mejor; tam- 
bi6n sigue a los grupos que se 
oponen a los inmigrantes y pa- 
trull an las fronteras para detener- 
los, y explora los puntos de vista 
de politicos, abogados de inmi- 
gracidn, Ifderes de negocios y

economistas sobre el impacto de 
la nueva legislacidn que se dis
cute en el Congreso federal.

LE PRORROGAN LA VISA. 
Raul Gonzalez parece haber con- 
seguido un buen abogado de in- 
migraci6n, porque su Visa para 
un sueflo se quedar6 en el Mira
cle Theater (280 Coral Way, 
Coral Gables), y ya est^ haciendo 
gestiones para continuar las pre- 
sentaciones en otra sala una vez

continua en la pagina 4
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Final two of Diaw’s 34 points put Suns ahead for good in Game 1

IL,
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DALLAS -- So far in the play
offs, the Dallas Mavericks have 
pushed around Pau Gasol and out
lasted Tim Duncan.

But Steve Nash and an agile big 
man? They still haven't figured 
that one out.

With Nash picking up where he 
left off against his former team 
last postseason and Boris Diaw 
filling the role of Amare Stoude- 
mire, the Phoenix Suns erased a 
late nine-point deficit and beat the 
Mavericks 121-118 Wednesday 
night in a thrilling, fast-paced 
start to the Western Conference fi
nals.

Nash scored 10 of his 27 points 
in the final 3:26, then set up 
Shawn Marion on a go-ahead bas
ket with 43 seconds left. After 
Dallas regained the lead on a 
jumper by Devin Harris with 4.8 
seconds to go, Diaw swished a 
turnaround 7-footer with a half- 
second remaining on a play origi
nally designed for Nash.

"I saw their bench basically

yelling out exactly what was go
ing to happen, so I was like, 'OK, 
Plan B,"' Nash said. "1 was about 
to call timeout, but ... Tim 
(Thomas) got it inside and Boris 
made a heck of a play."

Diaw scored a career-high 34 
points, showing on a big stage 
why he was voted the league's 
most improved player and why the 
Suns are back in the conference fi
nals for the second straight year 
despite having had Stoudemire for 
only three games.

"At one point there was a label 
on him that he was a soft, non
competitive player," Phoenix 
coach Mike D'Antoni said. "I'm 
telling you he's Just the opposite. 
... He's one of the most competi
tive guys we have, just an intelli
gent basketball player that knows 
how to play."

Harris scored a career-high 30 
and Dirk Nowitzki had 25 points 
and 19 rebounds, but the Maver
icks blew their late lead with a 
spurt of turnovers and a lack of

defensive stops when they needed 
them most.

"We were just bad tonight in a 
lot of different areas that we have 
to improve on in a hurry," coach 
Avery Johnson said.

It shouldn't have been too 
much of a surprise, though, be
cause the combination of Nash 
and Stoudemire carried the Suns 
past the Mavs in the second round 
of last year's playoffs. Stoudemire 
scored between 30 and 40 each of 
the first three games, then Nash 
burned them with between 34 and 
48 over the last three games.

Dallas fans might not be able to 
take more of these heart-stopping 
finishes this postseason. The 
Mavericks were coming off a 
second-round series against San 
Antonio that included six games 
decided at the end, including 
Game 7 in overtime.

One consolation for the Mavs is 
that they also lost the opener to 
the Spurs. Another is that Game 2 
is in Dallas on Friday night.

T im e to  reco g n ize  P u jo ls  as b a se b a ll’s m ain  a ttra ctio n
If home runs held the same 

currency as they did in the old 
days, now would be a very good 
time to pull out a St. Louis Car
dinals schedule and begin cir
cling late-season dates on which 
Albert Pujols could smash the 
single-season home run record of 
73.

What the guy is doing is amaz
ing. At 22 homers through St. 
Louis' first 44 games, Pujols is 
on pace to finish 2006 with 81 
home runs and 199 RBI.

He has replaced You Know 
Who — the Giant of San Fran
cisco, which opened an apropos 
three-game set Monday against 
Pujols' Cards -  as the game's 
most feared slugger. He is last 
season's NL MVP. He hits for 
power, average and entertain
ment.

He tops so many of baseball's 
offensive charts these days that it 
would take People magazine

years to produce as many lists.
But while there is no better of

fensive player to watch these 
days than Pujols ...

Does anyone have the energy — 
or faith — for another summer of 
charting record home run paces?

Pujols is doing the work of a 
Superhero, and good for the Car
dinals. The record home run pace 
means more to them than it does 
to the game (not, as Jerry Sein
feld might say, that there's any
thing wrong with that).

Because we know too much. 
Wild home run numbers have 
more to do with the leap of faith 
you're willing to take than they 
do with the record book.

Pujols, in as newsworthy a 
statement as was made before the 
opener of a three-game series 
here, said he has been tested for 
steroids three times already this 
season. Obviously, he's passed.

But it is a fact that baseball's

'I

steroids testing program, admira
ble as it is now, has loopholes. 
Human growth hormone (HGH) 
can only be detected via a blood 
test.

And they don't administer

those (nor, to be fair, does any 
professional sports league).

Now don't mistake this as an 
accusation, insinuation or any
thing else against Pujols. Far as

we know, he's cleaner than a

rubbing alcohol-swabbed ther
mometer.

But the fact remains, home 
runs do not come with the same

historical clout they once did -

other than in relation to whether
or not. they help the team win 
that night's game.

National Council of La Raza Blasts Passage of English-only Amendment
Washington, DC -  The Na

tional Council of La Raza (NCLR), 
the largest national Hispanic civil 
rights and advocacy organization 
in the U.S., today blasted passage 
of an “English-only” amendment 
offered by Senator James Inhofe 
(R-OK) which would deny a wide 
array of information and services 
to millions of U.S. citizens who are 
not fully English proficient. “We 
were deeply disappointed that the 
Senate approved this mean-spir
ited, completely unnecessary leg
islation,” stated Janet Murguia, 
NCLR President and CEO. 
“Supporters of the Inhofe Amend
ment claim that it will help people
learn English and will unite our 
nation. The fact is, more than 90% 
of Americans already speak Eng
lish. This amendment is so poorly

No tice  to S ecure 
Vendors for 

Min o r  Bu ild in g  
R epa ir s

South Plains Community 
Action Association, Inc. 
(SPCAA) seeks a vendor 
or vendors to do minor 
repairs at the Jump 
Start facility in Slaton, 
Texas. The work 
includes: painting walls, 
sand and paint cabinets 
and drawers, cut and 
replace ceiling tiles, 
varnish finish on a door, 
pull up and replace Coe 
base and other minor 
repairs.

Interested vendor(s) 
must submit bids to 
provide any or all of the 
work. Copies of the bid 
specifications are 
available from: Tammy 
Smith, SPCAA, P 0  Box 
610, 1303 Houston 
Street, Levelland, Tx 
806/894-2207, or by 
email
tammy.smith(Q)SDcaa.orQ.

Proposals are due by 
3:00 p.m. on Friday,
June 9, 2006 to the 
above address. A pre 
bidders meeting will be 
held June 2, 2006 at 
2:00 PM at Jump Start at 
1200 East Geneva,
Slaton, TX.

SPCAA reserves the right 
to negotiate with 
selected vendor(s) for all 
or any portion of the 
goods solicited, and to 
award only the portion of 
the work that can be 
secured from available 
funding.

conceived that it would cause seri
ous harm to millions of Americans

Betty, the
viene de la pagina 3  

que se le venza la visa..., perd6n, 
el contrato con el Miracle. El ac
tor venezolano dice estar muy 
satisfecho con la acogida que le 
ha brindado el publico y seguir^ 
en sus tres fiinciones semanales, 
sabados a las 8 p.m. y domin- 
gos a las 3 y 6 p.m.

EL FUTURO DE TELEFU- 
TURA. Univisidn presentd tam- 
bi^n esta semana las novedades 
en la programacidn de su her- 
mana menor, la cadena TeleFu- 
tura, que despu6s de cuatro aflos 
de trasmisiones no ha producido 
los niveles de audiencia espera-

while not helping a single person 
to learn English.” The Inhofe

other one
dos. Las telenovelas Por amor y 
La marca del deseo ocuparan ho- 
rarios inusuales, 6 y 10 p.m., 
respectivamente, para no compe- 
tir con los culebrones de Univi- 
si6n. La cadena continuar^ pre- 
sentando Cine de las estrellas, el 
espacio que le ha permitido ele- 
var ligeramente sus ratings y que 
incluir^ peliculas como Spider- 
man, Hidalgo, The Alamo y 
otras, dobladas al espaftol. Vu- 
elven tambi^n Objetivo fama y 
Esc^dalo TV, dos de sus pro- 
gramas mis populares, y los talk 
shows M6nica y ^Qui6n tiene la 
raz6n?

F O R  A S  L I T T L E  A S  $ 5 ,0 0 1
For the Very Best in C^ality, Design & Price!

C a l l  7633841
EL EDITOR

1502 Avenue M - Lubbock, TxI ̂ '
ontelongo’s Restaurant

/

3021 Clovis Road
Lo Mejor en Comida Mexicana 

7 6 2 -3 0 6 8  Lubbock,

Amendment could weaken the 
government’s ability to provide 
information and services to immi
grants and U.S. citizens alike. The 
amendment could make it more 
difficult for agencies like the Fed
eral Emergency Management 
Agency (FEMA) and the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention

(CDC) to respond to a pandemic 
flu, another hurricane disaster like 
Katrina, or a terrorist attack. The 
amendment could make it more 
difficult for schools lo provide 
language services to children un
der the No Child Left Behind Act. 
The amendment could also place 
patients and health care workers at

risk due to unnecessary miscom- 
munication.

We call, on the Senate 
to reconsider this ill-advised pro
posal and keep the immigration 
debate focused on.responsLblcs>ef-. 
fective immigration reform rather 
Jhan on ill-advised policies that 
harm Americans.”
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Honoring Forgotten Hispanics
w w w .e Ie d ito r.c o m

De la pagina una  T h is
the best damned country in the 
world. . . .  I would do it again for 
my country. . . .  1 did the best I 
could for my country; 1 wish I 
could have done more."

What are we to say about these 
grizzled veterans of the "Greatest 
Generation"?

Perhaps that they are The Grate
ful Generation? Grateful and for
giving. And duty-bound.

But, a half-century later, these 
proud and patriotic Hispanic men 
and women would again be dimin
ished and ignored by our best and 
brightest. Journalist Tom Brokaw 
of "The Greatest Generation" fame. 
Movie director Steven Spielberg of 
"Saving Private Ryan" fame. (Yes, 
there were Hispanics on the shores 
of Omaha Beach. And Iwo Jima. 
And Sicily. And North Africa and 
the banks of the Rhine.) The late 
historian Stephen Ambrose also 
forgot these brave men and women. 
The media at large forgot them as

well.
As I edited these many stories 

from veterans in such places as San 
Diego, El Paso, San Antonio, Chi
cago, Austin, Denver, Los Angeles 
and points north and east, it be
came more apparent that American 
history had a big void.

Now, searched for and inter
viewed by the Narratives staff of 
the U.S. Latinos & Latinas World 
War 11 Project, headed by Maggie
Rivas-Rodriguez at the University 
of Texas, these veterans are put
ting their stories into the pan
theon of American history and 
lore.

They are grateful to be heard.
They talk about the depression. 

Picking vegetables, romance, 
dropping out of school to work, 
family, being abused by fellow 
soldiers because of the color of 
their skin or the accent of their 
borderland regions.

"We're proud to have fought."
Yes, proud.

M exican Migrants 
H eading North

With about half of Mexico's 
107 million people living in pov
erty, the promise of better paying 
Jobs has lured millions of mi
grants north so many that about 
10 percent of Mexico's population 
now lives in the United States.

Earlier this month, President 
Bush unveiled a plan to bolster 
security along the border by send
ing 6,000 National Guard troops 
to patrol the area. Congress is also 
debating the most far-reaching 
immigration bill in two decades. It 
would strengthen border enforce
ment, create a guest worker pro
gram and eventually offer the pos
sibility of citizenship to many of 
the millions of men and women 
already in the country undocu
mented.

Because of these measures, 
many migrants are making fewer 
passages back and forth between 
the United States and Mexico. 
When they do undertake the 
sometimes dangerous Journey, 
some count on divine protection, 
stopping at churches, makeshift 
altars and the tombs of saints on 
the way. The Roman Catholic 
Church offers a half-dozen patron 
saints for travelers, but many 
Mexican migrants turn to some
one not recognized by the church: 
"Juan Soldado," or Soldier John.

Soldado was a soldier who was 
falsely accused of the rape and 
murder of a girl and executed by a

P R E V  E N G A M O S  LA 
D I A B E T E S  . . .

Mexican firing squad in February 
1938. He is worshipped as a man 
wronged by those in power.

Migrants have filled the wall of 
a small chapel built around his 
tomb in Tijuana with flowers, 
locks of hair, marble plaques and 
handwritten notes thanking him.

In one note written in pencil 
and taped to a wall, a woman cred
its him for helping her get to the 
United States: "1 thank you Juan 
Soldado for the miracle of having 
crossed safely with my children to 
Los Angeles and for now having 
my papers and being able to come 
see you."

Another man left a copy of his 
tourist visa, which he credited 
Soldado with helping him get. 
One woman offered a foot-long 
braid, nailed to the wall with a 
note thanking him for helping her 
brother obtain his freedom after 
being accused of smuggling mi
grants.

Migrants make the trip know
ing that death -or even a new life 
in the United States- may keep 
them from returning. That was on 
Morales' mind as he left his son 
behind: "I wanted to leave him 
with good memories because you 
never know when or if you'll come 
back"

The Greatest Generation. The 
Grateful Generation. The Invisible 
Generation.

Brokaw, Ambrose, Spielberg et 
al., you told half of the story. 
Those soldiers, airmen and sailors 
- with names such as Garcia, Lon
goria. Urriaga and Torres - who did 
not look sufficiently "American" 
50 years before, remained invisi
ble to you. Too bad, because these 
are wonderful stories of struggle 
at home and duty abroad.

But these elderly veterans 
would not scold you or hold a 
grudge.

That's not their style. They were 
raised in a time when bias and fi
nancial hardships were a way of 
life. When other more pressing is
sues - such as not starving - were 
priorities.

But let me tell you about a few.
Among the more touching sto

ries in the now-published issues 
of Narratives is the one about a 
young man who went to war. After 
the Axis powers fell, the 20-year- 
old returned home and, shortly 
later, married his young love. Not 
being able to afford a home and 
not willing to live with parents, he 
fixed up an old auto where they 
both lived for months while he 
saved for a home. He describes 
how his bride loved to read 
"funny books," and when dark
ness fell, it was impossible to 
read. His love for her was apparent 
and heartrending: The young vet
eran rigged the car's brake light 
into the back seat. There, by the 
glow of a brake bulb, she could 
read her "funny books" .

Another Hispanic soldier ended 
up in a training base in the South. 
His basic camp was free of the 
overt biases he endured in his na
tive Texas. One day he felt the 
sting of discrimination. When he 
invited some black soldiers to his 
barracks to see photos from back 
home, he came face to face with an 
old nemesis, Jim Crow. His black 
friends could not enter the whites- 
only barracks.

There were inspirational stories, 
too.

One ex-serviceman, in relating 
his life up until he was drafted, 
described his first Job. As a boy, 
one day he earned a dime for a full 
day's work, with which he pur
chased for his mother a pitcher of 
cream.

Another soldier recalls being 
called a "wetback" by a fellow sol
dier. The Hispanic man decked the 
miscreant. He faced his lieutenant, 
in dread that he'd pay dearly for 
his knuckle-sandwich response. 
The Jewish lieutenant, perhaps all

Tome el primer paso. 
Hable con su doctor. Para 
obtener m ^  informacion, 
Uame al 1-800-438-5383 

0 visile www.ndep.nih.gov 
en Internet.
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too acquainted with the realities 
of being "different," winked at the 
Hispanic soldier, telling him he'd 
look the other way.

1 can also tell you about tail 
gunners. Nurses. Platoon leaders. 
Fighter pilots, cooks, typists, am
phibious loading specialists, 
spies and snipers.

There was the brother in the 
South Pacific. His brother, in a 
nearby unit, had gone missing. 
The elder brother was proactive, 
took a few volunteers with him 
into the Jungles to search for his 
brother. And, days later, found 
him alive.

There was the Hispanic mother 
from South Texas who sent five 
sons to fight in World War II. 
Tears of gratitude flowed from her 
eyes as they all returned safely 
from war. Another soldier - in a fa
miliar scenario from those days - 
describes how he, wearing battle 
ribbons, was turned away from a 
restaurant in postwar America. The 
sign at the window, a familiar one 
in those days, said "No Dogs or 
Mexicans." .

There were artillery men, drivers 
of landing craft in beaches from 
Saipan to Omaha Beach. Medics 
and point men on patrols. One, in 
a Conradesque odyssey, found 
himself in a surgical tent in, of all 
places, the Congo during World 
War II. Another spent the war spy
ing in Panama. His adventure 
didn't end there. The war-time 
agent ended up as an assistant to

Memorial Day 
Service at the 
City Cemetery

The Fourth Annual Memorial 
Day Service will be held Monday, 
May 29, 2006 at 10:00 a.m. at the 
City of Lubbock Cemetery, 2011 
East 31st Street on the southwest 
corner of the property. The service 
is open to the public. The Nancy 
Anderson Chapter of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution, 
American Legion Post 575, and the 
City of Lubbock Cemetery are co
sponsoring the event.

City Council member Floyd 
Price will be the featured speaker 
and County Commissioner Ysidro 
Gutierrez will provide welcoming 
remarks for this year’s patriotic 
program.

Seating is limited and indi
viduals planning to attend should 
bring lawn chairs or blankets on 
which to sit.

There are more than 2,000 vet
erans buried at the City of Lub
bock Cemetery. American Legion 
Post 575 is providing small 
American flags that Boy Scouts 
and Girl Scouts will be placing on 
gravesites that have Veterans Ad
ministration Memorials. The pub
lic is invited to assist in placing 
these flags.

author Carlos Castaneda at the 
University of Texas.

The stories are of parachutists 
who plunged into Europe in an 
ironic mission to ensure freedoms 
for people overseas. The soldier 
who saved a drowning man from 
an Asian river. The medic who 
dodged bullets to provide mor
phine to the wounded and comfort 
the dying.

And there are stories of the 
home front.

There was a fair-skinned girl 
who was ordered to sit separately 
from her dark-skinned amigas in a 
West Texas movie theater. When 
the theater manager, who also was
the girl's school principal, found 
out about the mistake of sitting a 
Hispanic in the white-only sec
tion, he had an usher order her 
back into the balcony with the 
other Hispanics. She refused. Per
haps our Rosa Parks. The first stir
rings of the Civil Rights move
ment in World War II America.

Then there was the soldier who 
started out in North Africa and was 
captured, wounded, in France. 
Walked into the woods by a Ger
man guard, the Hispanic soldier 
was resigned to being executed by 
the murderous Nazis and dying 
alone.

The guard, however, took him to 
a medical tent where German med
ics tenderly mended his wound. 
His adventure had Just begun. He 
escaped later with several other 
Americans from a stalag. When he 
linked up with Russian soldiers, 
he rode into Poland. From Poland 
he and others walked across parts 
of Russia to the seaport of Odessa,

by Jim Hightower
Contrary to the "contrived wis

dom" of the Powers That Be, pro
viding health care for everyone is 
not an economic or even a health 
issue -  it's a moral issue.

Notice that corporate chieftains 
and the the political elites all have 
the Rolls Royce of health care -  
while most Americans are, trying 
to make do with a sputtering 
Yugo, and while millions of our 
people are walking barefoot. This 
crass inequality on such a basic 
human need is a moral abomina
tion.

How is it that the richest coun
try with the most democratic ide
als of any country in the history 
of the world has 45 million people 
with no health coverage and mil
lions more with pathetic cover
age? And how is it that We The 
People pay $1.2 trillion a year to a 
corporate health care complex 
(more than any other people pay) 
and rank only 37th in the world in 
the quality of health care we re
ceive?

The Powers That Be Just shrug 
their shoulders and say, well.

Pa^e 5
where he and several other Ameri
cans were, unwittingly, kept by 
Soviets as barter for supplies from 
an English ship anchored Just off 
the coast. From there, the English 
ship took him to Italy, where he 
was reunited with the American 
military.

These stories keep washing over 
me. Like the unrelenting waves of 
Anzio or Normandy or Iwo Jima, 
these World War stories come with 
an urgency and force of nature. The 
stories keep washing ashore for us 
to see now, demanding to be told 
to younger generations who would 
otherwise remain ignorant of the 
sacrifices of their padres y madres, 
abuelos y abuelas.

The stories they tell their rela
tives and volunteer interviewers 
and writers and editors of the Lati
nos y Latinas World War II Project 
are the ones you won't see in his
tory books or movies. Not yet.

These are largely invisible men 
and women. Toughened and hum
bled by the Depression. Hardened 
by bigotry. Emboldened by their 
service to their country. Softened 
by time and now fading away.

In the past few years, these vet
erans told me their collective 
story. There is a Purple Heart on 
the mantel, a gift from my father, 
now 80. A proud Normandy in
vader, but a second-class citizen in 
postwar America.

Tonight there is this profound 
awe, an awareness of the struggle 
of so many during WWII. The Pur
ple Heart lies on a mantel in the 
darkness of a living room. It's one 
small token of his and their great
est hour.

Morality
sadly, America can't afford a sys
tem of good quality coverage for 
all. Can't afford it? George W says 
America can afford the $1.2 tril
lion in tax giveaways he's be
stowed on the wealthiest people in 
our land. He says America can af
ford the $300 billion in direct 
costs already shelled out for his 
war of lies in Iraq. He says America 
can afford the hundreds-of-bil- 
lions of tax dollars being pock
eted by drug companies and in
surance giants through his boon
doggle prescription drug program.

Of course, our so-called politi
cal leaders don't feel the pain of 
America's corporatized and exclu
sive health system. The very po
liticos who say America can't af
ford universal coverage receive 
full platinum coverage for their 
families -  courtesy of you and me.

This is Jim Hightower saying... 
No public official should have 
even a dime's worth of coverage 
until every man, woman, and child 
in America has full coverage. For 
morality's sake, the president and 
congress ought to be last in line, 
not first!
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Hosted by 
El Ballet Folklorico 
Nuestra Herencia

EBF Nuestra Herencia 
P O Box 54282 
Lubbock, Texas 79453

For more information contact:
Debbie A Rodriguez
Phone: 806-765-5827
Cell: 806-789-9979
Email: darodriguez@nts-oaline.net

Come see La Guelaguetza, a 
traditional harvest festival 

observed in the Mexican state of 
Oaxaca. Enjoy traditional 

OsLxacan dances in a festival 
setting performed by Ballet 

Folkloricos Nuestra Herencia, 
Paso Del Norte, and Aztlan. 

Location of event will be at the 
Lubbock Memorial Civic 

Center Theater.
1501 Mac Davis Lane
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La clinica CHCL esta abierta para la comunidad y 
queremos ayudaiios. Vengan en cxialquier momento 
si necesitan servicios primarios y preventives. 
Damos atencion medica desde infantes hasta 
ancianos. Ademas proporcionamos |ervicios para 
los ojos y dentales.

Aceptamos Medicare, Medicaid, seguros 
privados y pagos en efectivo. Podemos asistirle 
en el proceso de solicitar Medicaid.

LOCALIDADES MEDICAS y DENTALES

CHCL-BROADWAY
„ Medical & Dental

1318 Broadway I Lubbock, TX 79401 I 006.765.2611 

NORTH CLINIC
302 North University I Lubbock, TX 79415 I 806.763.5557 

CHATMAN C U N IC
2301 Cedar Ave. I Lubbock. TX 79404 I 806.749.0024

PARKWAY C l i n i c
406 MLK. Drive I Lubbock. TX 79403 I 806.767.9744 

PARKWAY- DENTAL
1702 Parkway Drive I Lubbock, TX 79403 I 806.687.6259
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N o s o t r o s  L e  A y u d a V i V i R L A  B l E N .
En Seniors Are Spgcial, les damos a los a n r ^ H j^  herrarhiefitasy los servicios 
que necesitan para v iv ir vidas sanas y acti^^VLos ancianos de hoy saben que 
nunca ha sido mas importante hacer decisioiWvS^bias acerca de su salud como 
lo es ahora. Por eso. Seniors Are Special ofrece una gran variedad de beneficios 
especiales disehados especialmente para adultos activos, incluyendo:

•Investigadones de Salud -Informacion de Salud En El

■Oportunidades de los Programas 
de Bienestar de HealthPoint

Reuniones Mensuales De Salud Y 
Estilo de

•Informacion de Salud En El 
Hogar Vida

•Ayuda para hacer Citas con 
el Medico

•Viajes y Excursiones

Si usted tiene 55 afios o mas, membresia en Seniors Are Special
es absolutamente gratis. 

jLIam e al 806.775.8760 para inscribirse hoy!

UMC HEALTH SYSTEM
Service •  Teamwork •  Leadership

http://www.eIeditor.com
http://www.ndep.nih.gov
mailto:darodriguez@nts-oaline.net
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Senado lim ita debate m igratorio an tes de votar
El Senado estadounidense vot6 

hoy a favor de limitar el debate so- 
bre la reforma migratoria, lo que 
allana el camino para la votacibn 
final del proyecto de ley, que 
puede tener lugar maflana.

La Cimara Alta tiene ahora un 
m^ximo de 30 horas para someter 
el proyecto a votacibn, lo que ab- 
rir^ un diflcil proceso de armoni- 
zacibn con el proyecto aprobado 
por la Cbmara de Representantes en 
diciembre pasado.

El Hder de la mayorla republi- 
cana en el Senado, Bill Frist, pre- 
dijo que el proyecto sc aprobarb en 
el Senado "no por mayorla abso- 
luta pero si con un fuerte respaldo" 
y vaticinb tambibn que se al- 
canzarb un compromiso para ar- 
monizar ese proyecto con el de la 
Cbmara de Representantes.

Su optimismo contrastb con las 
recientes declaraciones del presi- 
dente de la Cbmara Baja, el repub- 
licano Dennis Hasterl, quien ha in- 
sistido en que los republicanos se 
opondrbn a cualquier proyecto que 
incluya un amplio programa de le- 
galizacibn de los indocumentados 
como el del Senado.

"El problema es demasiado 
grande, con millones de personas 
cruzando la frontcra y miles 
muriendo al cruzarla", dijo hoy el 
senador republicano en una entre- 
vista con el programa "Today" de 
la cadena de televisibn NBC.

"Como brgano de gobierno no 
podemos simplemente mirar hacia 
otra parte y decir que no vamos a 
hacer nada al respecto", insistib.

Por otra parte, cl Senado aprobb 
el martes una enmienda para au-

El consejo Nacional 
de La Raza Critican

Washington, IX  ̂ -  El Consejo 
Nacional de la Raza, (NCLR, por 
sus siglas en ingIbs)— la organi- 
zacibn nacional mbs grande de 
apoyo y defensa de derechos ci- 
viles de hispanos en EE UU— 
criticb fuertemente hoy la aproba- 
cibn de una enmienda de “sblo 
inglbs” (en inglbs, “English-only") 
introducida por el senador James 
Inhofe (R-OK) a travbs de la cual se 
negaria una amplia gama de infor- 
macibn y servicios a millones de 
ciudadanos estadounidenses que 
no tienen un dominio complete 
del inglbs. “Estamos tremenda 
mente decepcionados que el Se
nado aprobara una enmienda de 
carbeter malintencionado y que es 
completamente innecesaria” afirmb 
Janet Murgula. presidenta de
NCLR. “Los defensores de la en
mienda Inhofe alegan que ayudarb 
a que las personas aprendan inglbs 
y unirb a nuestro pals. La realidad 
es que mbs del 90% de los esta
dounidenses ya hablan inglbs. 
Esta enmienda estb tan mal conce- 
bida que perjudicarla enorme- 
mente a millones de estadou
nidenses y no ayudarla a nadie a 
aprender inglbs”. La enmienda In
hofe podria debilitar la capacidad 
del gobierno a la hora de ofrecer 
informacibn y servicios tanto a 
inmigrantes como a ciudadanos 
estadounidenses. Esta podria 
hacer que agencias gubernamenta- 
les como la Agenda Federal para 
el Manejo de Emergencias (FEMA, 
por sus siglas en inglbs) o los 
Centros para cl Control y Preven- 
cibn de Enfermedades (CDC, por 
sus siglas en inglbs) se enfrenta- 
ran a mayores dificultades a la

El Editor

hora de responder ante una 
pandbmica de gripe, otro desastre 
natural como el huracbn Katrina u 
otro ataque terrorista. Asimismo, 
podria obstaculizar el trabajo de 
las escuelas a la hora de ofrecer 
servicios de idiomas a los nifios 
afectados por la ley conocida 
como No Child Left Behind Act 
(NCLB, por sus siglas en inglbs). 
Tambibn podria poner en peligro a 
pacientes y trabajadores del sector 
de la salud debido a problemas de 
comunicacibn innecesarios. “El

mentar las multas a los empresa- 
rios que contraten a trabajadores 
indocumentados como parte del 
proyecto de reforma migratoria 
objeto de debate.

Los empleadores podrlan, 
segun esa normativa, afrontar pe- 
nalizaciones de hasta 20.000 
dblares por contratar a indocu
mentados.

Las multas a los empresarios 
buscan desincentivar la contrata- 
cibn de millones de indocumenta
dos en EEUU, segun los observa- 
dores.

La enmienda, que se aprobb por 
58 votos a favor y 40 en contra, 
obliga a los empresarios a utilizar 
un nuevo sistema inform^tico con 
en el que participan el Departa- 
mento de Seguridad Nacional, la

Senado deberla estar enfocado en 
promulgar leyes que den solucio- 
nes a nuestro sistema de inmigra- 
cibn”, continub Murgula. “En 
cambio el Senado ha aprobado una 
enmienda que no tienen nada que 
ver con la inmigracibn ni con ayu- 
dar a inmigrantes aprender el 
inglbs”. “La enmienda Inhofe pone 
en tela de juicio el apoyo que la 
comunidad de hispanos estadou
nidenses podria ofrecer a este 
proyecto de ley. Hacemos un 11a- 
mado al Senado para que recon- 
sidere esta propuesta desacertada 
y que enfoquen el debate sobre el 
tema de la inmigracibn para que 
resulte en una reforma efectiva y 
responsable en lugar de politicas 
desacertadas que perjudican al 
pueblo estadounidense”.

S i hay ratones o ratas 
en su  casa, su  rie sgo  de 
asm a y  a le rg ia s aumen-

tarii.

Lubbock I. S. D. Head Start/Pre-K

Si usted tiene un nifio/nifla de 3 o 4 ailos de edad para Sept 
1, del 2(X)6 y estto  interesados en matricula:^ para la escuela 
para el aflo de 2006-2007 usted necesitarb proporcionar la 
informacibn siguiente:

■ El ceitificado de nadmiento del condado (De el 
Deptade Salud) no se aceptaran documentos 
del hospital

■ Pnieba de Ingreso (W-2, taldn de pago, carta de 
TANF, Child Support, SSI, cheque de seguro 
social

■ Comprobadbn de residenda (factura de 
utUidad, talon de la. renta factura de cox cable) 
no se usara factura telefbnica o aviso de 
desconecta.

Regbtro de vacunas actual (con vacunas de 4 
afios si aplica a su nido/ni&a)

Tarjeta de seguro sodal (de nifio/nifia)

Si redben asistenda del gobierno: Cartas de 
TANF, del Seguro Social, Estampillas, etc

Taijeta del Medicaid (Si es el caso)

' Comprobante de las Estampillas de Alimentos
*

■ Copia de examen medico/Dental ( nifio/a de 4 
afios de edad)

Fechas para Icvantar naouetes v notar una dta

Junio S-16

8:000:00

Ballengcr 1110 40*̂  St (766-1600)

Junio 19-JuUo 18 Stubbs 3516 Toledo (766-0569)

Todot Mil Invttadoa de Icvantar paqnetcs en caakjalcni de 
cflCQclaa. Espadb es llnitado.

Servicios serdn propordonados para los niflos con 
tncapaddadcs, y para los nlAos qoc habUn Inflca como so 
scgimdo Idloma. Servicios blUnfilcs tambibn serdn 
propordonados.

Seguridad Social y el Servicio de 
Recaudacibn de Impuestos.

El sistema permitir^ verificar si 
los nuevos empleados son resi- 
dentes legales en el pals.

Aquellas empresas que no usen 
ese sistema podrlan ser sanciona- 
das con entre 200 y 600 dblares.

Las multas de 20.000 dblares 
por contratar a indocumentados 
doblan las sanciones existentes en 
la actualidad.

Los que violen la ley de forma 
reiterada podrlan ser sentenciados 
a penas de prisibn de hasta tres 
afios, segun el texto de la en
mienda que se somete hoy a vota- 
cibn.

El Congreso aprobb sanciones a 
los empresarios como parte de la 
ley de amnistla que tuvo lugar en 
1986, pero esas multas nunca se 
impusieron y tanto empleados

como empleadores hicieron la 
vista gorda o pasaron por alto la 
utilizacibn de documentos falsos.

Segun esta normativa, las em
presas tendrbn que aportar la in
formacibn sobre los nuevos traba
jadores tres dlas despubs de con
tratar a los empleados.

El Departamento de Seguridad 
Nacional se encargar^ a continua- 
cibn de comprobar si el empleado 
en cuestibn es o no un residente 
legal.

"Esto es probablemente lo mis 
importante que podemos hacer 
para reducir el flujo de trabaja
dores indocumentados, al asegu- 
rarnos de que hacemos cumplir de 
forma sistembtica las reglas que 
determinan quibn es contratado", 
afirmb el martes pasado el senador 
de la oposicibn demberata Barack 
Obama.

Los crlticos aseguran que 
pasarbn afios hasta que se ponga 
en funcionamiento el sistema de 
verificacibn y argumentan que los 
trabajadores considerados ilegales 
podrlan aferrarse a sus trabajos
hasta agotar todas las apelaciones 
legales pertinentes.

La Cbmara de Representantes 
aprobb un proyecto de ley en di
ciembre pasado que prevb multas 
de entre 5.000 y 40.000 dblares 
para ac]uellos que contraten a in
documentados.

A diferencia del proyecto del 
Senado, el de la Cbmara de Repre
sentantes requerirla que las em
presas realizasen un chequeo de 
todos sus trabajadores, en lugar de 
sblo las nuevas contrataciones.

Ese requisito implicarla la veri
ficacibn de unos 140 millones de 
empleados

Utah First Stop on U.S. Visit for Fox
Vicente Fox's visit to the 

United States is a sign of hope 
to Hispanics as Congress de
bates immigration policy. To 
others, it is an opportunity to 
rally again in support of tighten
ing the border. Fox begins his 
five-day trip in Utah on Tuesday 
before moving on to Washing
ton state and California.

The president is scheduled to 
arrive in Salt Lake City at 2:30 
p.m. EDT. He's expected to 
spend three days in Utah.

Immigration is a major focus 
of Fox's trip as the U.S. Senate 
considers legislation to 
strengthen border security, 
authorize new guest-worker pro
grams and give an eventual 
chance at citizenship to most of 
the estimated 12 million people 
already living illegally in the 
United States.

Fox was expected to arrive in 
Salt Lake City Tuesday after
noon for the three-day visit, be
ginning his trip in a state that 
like many, is divided on immi
gration. While Utah's largest 
minority population is Hispanic, 
there also is growing fhistration 
about the wave of illegal immi
grants entering the state.

Jorge Fierro, a Mexican citizen 
who has lived in Utah since 
1986, hopes Fox addresses how 
he and future leaders can im
prove the lives of Mexicans. Fi
erro, who is catering an address 
Fox is scheduled to make at 
Rico's Market, opened his first 
bean stand in 1997 and now 
sells Mexican food products in 
supermarkets throughout Utah.

"This is going to boost our
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morale now that our brothers 
and sisters are facing uncertainty 
in their future," Fierro said.

The Minuteman Project, which 
opposes illegal immigration, is 
planning protests at the Capitol, 
where Fox is scheduled to ad
dress a special session of the 
Legislature on Wednesday.

"I'd like to see Vicente Fox 
tell his people to respect the law 
and come here legally," said 
Alex Segura, founder of the 
Utah Minuteman Project.

Fox's itinerary for Tuesday in
cluded a luncheon speech to 
business and civic leaders and a 
stop at the Utah Cultural Center. 
A state dinner is planned Tues
day evening.

He'll also have a private meet
ing Wednesday with Republican 
Gov. John Huntsman. Hunts
man supports

President Bush's plan to send 
as many as 6,000 National 
Guard troops to the Mexican

border and says it's important 
for Fox to see firsthand the frus
trations Western states feel when 
it comes to illegal immigrants 
burdening health care and prison 
systems.

Fox also is expected to meet 
with leaders of The Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints. The majority of Utah 
residents are Mormon, as is the 
Legislature and Huntsman. The 
Mormon church also has a 
strong presence in Mexico, 
where in 2004 membership ex
ceeded 1 million.

On Thursday, Fox is sched
uled to address a joint session of 
the California Legislature and 
meet with Gov.

Arnold Schwarzenegger. It will 
be Schwarzenegger's first meet
ing with Fox since he became 
governor in 2003. Fox also is 
expected to meet with Mayor 
Antonio Villaraigosa in Los An
geles.
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She GRADUATED & You 
Want the Whole Worid to 

\bur H^py & F*roud of the 
student! Send your graduate photo

and a message to: 
e  Editor, RO. Box 11250 

Ijubbwk, Tk 79408
or email: eleditoi<^lx^obal.n^

Any questions call:
806:763-3841

2710 Ave. Q -  lu b b o ck
Grand Opening June 3rd

Specials on

Everything In Stock
Bedroom, Livingroom and 

Dining Room Sets
ViSITENOS, NOSOTROS
Tr a b a j a m o s  De n t r o

DE Su AlCANSE
Robert Narvaiz - Owner

Job Well Done!

http://www.eleditor.com

